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Sorncone once Iold me lha! if you do what .you are sU!l" in ils fiflll year and sUrtin~ 10 blossom. Toni and us Kippel. we wanllo do. "When [ wenlto my [irs! Graleful Dcad <how. 
posed 10, success will follow. T(XIi Brown i~ the epilo- !he founder of D~aJ R~IiJ:. ba..l been friends for several y ... rs. .I neVer envisioned lIlal I would be fortunate enough 10 make 
mcof Ihis philosophy. Toni was taking time off from her carter as an insurance bro- my life's car""r around music. never mind the music lIlal I 

Currently the publisher, edilorial director and owner of R.. ker. and Les needed help answerin~ telephond.. Becau,e lo\·e. I have beell able 10 spend Ihe 1a.<I 
!i.t .\fara:dM Toni has played a major role in Iransforming Toni was available to manage the office. she played ~111~SaDI~~ 17 years immersed in lhe GlJleful Dead 

ttl the profe-sional full<olor, glossy joumallhal now focuses danscommunilY, gelling I've long admired. 10 know Ihe Rlusi· I am very fortunale

d" Ihe Graleful Dead community and "intellicenl mu.ic .ller· 10 be able to med these people. gel to know them anti rail 

nau\'es, • • 'hfttl fricntls:· 


l!lC rMgaJjnc from a black &. while typewritlen newsleller iin-~la~k;ey~r;OI;eii;nlbni·in~giin~I!I!b!e!ma~g!a~Z!in!e;:~~;i 

lla,ed on the PO;;I~at!i!tylofIRiitliJ:i'lan~dml~~!~: "Every issue is Toni believes lhal e~quisite.RtlixI.'IIagdtin;lam puningisallal Iil<un[inc"in!o mak· ils reputation for pro- hou.. 
\ .. Ii ng un iq ue ing sure il stays thaI way ... I know who I am writing for 
.1nd up·to.date '. - I read every single letter Ihal comes in. I'm a patt of :h,' 
",for Illation re- people oUllhere. A publication lhat gets 100 hig loscs fo~ 

:a,1110i,~c lund.tll theit Gratefulis clear that Toni Brown De.1d and music of ;3 Th.1t is the One thing I'\'e never done i, lo;c f.'<:II;!~I~;~~II~I'~~~~~~::~~i~~ililll.~CUS'Since Jerry died, we'ye done more on the Grateful Dcad In:", 

'''>otly "here ,he is suppo""d to be. eHr before, because Ihcre is just so much 10 say. rhin~" th;l! 


rani Urown's de.dicalion \0 R.liz didn'l fit before are in perfecl perspective now. The Grall"u' 

;ICl1lS from a loog aud fruitful e)[.posure 10 ~ from infancy ~ what it is today. Dead are more importanllhan eve .. " 

the Grateful Dead, their. followers. and the Rdi:t .'IIaga:i/U "enl from bein~ a hobby fueled by a pas· lerry Garcia's death afrected Toni profoundly E"cn now. a 

;>hilosophies lhal have nourished arouud Ihe Grateful Dead sion to a full-nedged business. When the et!ilor len. those re· )'ear afler he passed, she e.,periences sorro~, "I don't mi" 

<.'perience. Truly a velerilll, ~Is. Brown lays claim to being sponsibililies rell into Brown's lap. Being a natural· born him ror myself as much as I miss him for all of us." ,he ,a,,] 

one of a small community of Dead Freaks. as they were wordsmith, she rose 10 lIle Challenge. somberly. Brown feels a sense of great responSibility to the 

~no"n in lbe early days. She took Ioial respon~ibility for Re/i.r: r:;r~::-~__~Grateful Dead community. to provide information and a 


Iter inlroduclion to the Graleful Dead came in 1969 al the .'tlaga:i/U in the early eighties. Around means 10 connect and come together 1\01' Ih:.t 
P,. iiion. a rermant building from tlte New York's World's that lime, R.1iJ: beg.m to branch oul from the Dead will nO longer p'!rronn 
Fair. "I was about 13 or 14 yeats olt!," she recalled. "I re· ilS base coverage of tlte Dead and such It IS a rcspou.ibilily ,he 
member gelling caughl up in this chain of people just twirling relaled bands as HoI Tuna. New Riders never •. ,pecled, bUI "m' 
and dancing ... everyone grabbed hands and before I knew ill of the Purple Sage alld Commander shc gracerully accept •. 
\\JS spinning ;uound the floor in an incredible swirl. I had Cody. The magazine e)[.pallded its Indeed Rtlix .Haga::ine·, 
neler e.\perienced anything like il and I knew I really lored coverage 10 reggae, neW wAVe and cireulalion has incft'a;c" 
ixing amongst these people who seemed 10 con· heavy m:taI. II featured by an eSlimaled JO.OO() 
~"C! >0 easily." lIer initial response was nollo the an interview wilh Ouy subscriptions ~ince Gar· 
music illclr; il would nol be unlil a year or so laler thaI she Osbourne in one issue, and displayed cia'$ death. 
would become acquainted enough with th~ mu~ic to gain neat et!ilor Tom !,<:>unge$ feature Toni's love and h"r I"" 
1\ hat el'ol'ed into a lasting apprecialion. "II was the people interview with loan lell on lbe cov· sion for the music pI<1I'id,' 
that rcally drew rue al [i",,, The cncr;y wa.' very inten;., from er of another the dri' in2 f,}fcC oc'hilld Itl'! 
Ihe !in:I mOllle,,1 thaI I walked into the venue," sIle added. '11 lJut the Deat!head~ who had sup. elldeamrs.' She I\ork~ lin lir,· 
jU'l\ook me and helt! me in." poriet! Ihe publicalion in ilS early magazine day ant! ntgh L "" 

B.own described Ihc earlv Dead communit\' :1S a small cir· years did nol emhrace Ihe neW lVeekent!s, hoHda}>. and c, "ll 

ell' of friends who embraced many shared vaiues which were changes in et!ilorial coverage. on the ~ch. 'There i, ,ll\a,· 
ca.'), for her 10 accept, "Fortunatdy back then. lthe Grateful Circulation hat! dropped dram:al- work to t!o," she quipped :'1 
Dc.odJ played a 101. I remember going 10 sec Ihem in New ically after lIle change. take Ihe magazine relY fl<'",,,,,,1 
York, waJking up, and leaning on lbe stage and walching lIle When Kippel decidet! to focus Iy. I take being a De.at!he.1d II'" 
show. I Was very eomforUble." on a new spi n orr, Relix seriously as a re,;utl." 

.\s in all of life, however, lhe Recort!s. TOlli agreed to con· Toni al~o takes her lalcnt .•' a 
,ituation chan get!. "In 1972, cenlrale on Ihe nmguine pro- musician very seriousl)'. l:arht'r 
Ihere wa.< .m inleresting Iransi· . viding ~he could - "Pul the Ihis year, a lifelong dream ht:CllIlI' 

tional point 'fhe Graterul Dead Dead b.ck in Reli~." Toni a reality for Brown ",h"n ,Ill' 
starled to play larger venues and purchased Ihe magazine. relca$ed her debut Cl J. Blue 
a 101 0( my friends stopped go- temporarily reincarnated its Morning. "1 Wa.' Iruly a I .. 
irt~ to shows. II waS their way original lille, Dead Rellx, to empha.,is bor of love," says Toni of Ihe 
or ho)·colling. I\ly f.eling was tbe reium 10 ilS roots and bec.lrIle lIle creative force be- album. "Even Ihough I 
- '// YOIl like Ihe mllSle, leI's hind whal is now k.nown as ReliJ: Maga:i/U. slarled on il before G.1!cia 
shure il wt/h more p"'ple.. Toni again guided Relix Ihrough a "frighlening time" in died, his deatb mati, ",·d 
what's wrong with thai?' I 1985. With the success or !he album, In The Dad (which me 10 see il through and fl' 

Ihink Ihe people Ihal walked spawned the Top-lO hil "Touch OjGray"),lhc Grateful Dead lease il." 
~wa)' rrom Ihe Dead back Ihen wenl from playing theaters 10 performing in arena'. The Blue Morning is a wi· 
missed Oul on a lot." ________________' Dead had a new legion of fans, a fact' leelion of Ilrown's !)rig' 

Toni's lo'e fur music e.,tends 'r---~,..,........,.....,., thaI old lime Dead Freaks appeared 10 nals. Grateful Oead d •. " 
beyond simple appreciation for (Top): The V9(y resent. As crowds swelled, tickets sics and one ofTolli~, fa 
Ih. work. of olhers. Toni first Issue of were hart!er to come b)' and some fol· vorite F1) ing Bu rrr tn 
Brown is an ;uti.1 in her olVn ..,.0.f:A.: 0REiit lowers were so angry al the band's sue- 13rotber$ tunc,. J()i[),"~ 
right She began sin~ing ill baCk In 1974; cess th.~1 they dropped out or Ihe scene Brown is lhe studio for tb" Blue Monrln2 
choruses in sixth grade and by complelely. recording ,e~~ions were such s(l<'daJ gtR·,i. 
a~e IS, played in a band.. lIer ';. . .... . . The backlil5h cost R~1iJ: a good deal a~ Jorma Kaukonen ant!l\1ichael bllarnl!!l (If 1101 
girl for poelry bL'Came appar· ;, {Rfgtil): the of readership 1001i:ll1)" bUI Brown and her Tuna.. and [)alid Nelwn orNew Riders of Ihe Purple Sag" 
tnt as early as elemenlary most recent ,lalT pre ..ilL-d by .lIracling the nel\' rans As anlone mighl e.,pecl.w llbum is a hit wilh DcatJhea,l. 
,;chool. ant! she soon discov- tSSuiJ of RiuX ant! WOOing back'some of those Who had It seems thaI Toni's love for Ihe Graleful Dead comlllunlll 
W-U her lalenl for wriling.·1 now on th. ; drifted away. Relix M(Jga:.iru became has renected back to her, . 
,Iwa}'s knew how to 'Iring . stands,' recognized as t"" primary source of infor· What is Ille rUlUre or Relix Magati/U' "I only piau for Ii, . 
words together," she s3ld. "II mauon on Ihe Graleful Deat! and became lix whall see that t!ay. Relix is a gianloorganic jig<.1w pUll I,· 
come prctl)· ea.sily. I could al- very succe"ful. II comes together under my hand in some miraculous WI! I 
lIays tum a phrase. II helped me nprcss mysdC" Other turning poinls for Relix Mara. don'l plan il. It's been thaI way for ""Hlltcen )ears." I l,t<' 

But il Wa.' Gratcful Dead Iyricisl Roberlllunier whu truly tiM alld Ihe Graleful Dead communily included - the 1975 promise Bro"n nukes. is thai R.lix will conlinue to be IIi"" 
mOli"lled Toni 10 pursue her artistic laleuts. "fler Ilunler ba.nt! hialus ant! the hand's rejoining ror Ihe album. Blues For il has been, True to ils readers. always looking ror ntu,ic.1 al· 
ga"e TOlli her [i,,1 gurLy. Toni began to take playing mu,lc Allah; lerry Garcia's coma; and Ihe passing of Dead key. lernati"es and focusing on the Grateful Dead member' ;u,,1 
scnously "I was soch a huge fan. This W", U,e man .. ho board;st Brcnl ~lydlaJld. AI eyery turn, the Dead community "hat the band h:ls given us. '1 ;ee a fUlure for R~lix and a I .. 
wcole our Bible." ,he said. "People quote Ihe !.lible we Inoked to ReliJ: for the lal~1 news, enabling the magume to ture for D ...dhead". Our cuiture will survive. I've allla" 
({)cadheads) '1uol< Grateful Dcad lyrics. Robel1'$ words are dhersify. While Toni's e.'perience .md knowledge of Ihe said Ihal !)ea<iheads have exisled indepcndendy of the (;ral~ 
Ihe hackt!rop of !!Iy life." lIunler showed Brown how she Gralerul DC3tl is 3 veritable goldmine, slce insisls thai Relix rul Dead:' ,he !<aid. " ( The Dead) are an inspiratinn. hUI 
could apply her gin for words 10 music. lIIafa:ilul is "much more lIlan jusl a Graleful Dead magazine. we've ",adc oUr own way. 

roni firs I became in"p!ved in Relix Maga:.i/U in 1m. The We are a Deadhead magazine because everYlhing we do Indeed we have and whal a long slrange lrip i(,~ beCI!. 
magazine, originally a newsleuer enlilled D.aJ Relix and. should or ,would appeal 10 most Deadheads." Thanlt!Tonil 
billed as "Th.. Fim Fr•• UllderVOWld Tape £rchang~," was Toni is a believer in tbe prefJIj~ lhal we can all do anything 

http:De.at!he.1d

